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S'ugltCopioie Otna

A Disappointed Darky.
Raves A Woman's Life.
I stood one Saturday afternoon on
No Renlgnatton For Dim.
To have given up would have meant
Hie porch of a Luray (Vu.) hotel and
Friend Well, I hopo you met your death
for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchesaw file jrant a hundred or more dark- defeat with resignation.
NawMexIco.
Lordiiburg
les returning from work, each and evPolitician Not on your life! I'd be ter, Mass. For years she had endured
ery one of them carrying a "waturmll-lion- " there yet if It depended on mel It was untold misery from a severe lung trou
under IiIh arm. They hod been loo good a Job to resign! San Francis- Ule and obslnate cough. "Often," she
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
paid off, and a convenient farm wagon co Bulletin.
writes, "I could scarcely breath and
loaded with melons happened to pass
sometimes could not speak. All doc
on
mea
iiiey
along,
and the darkies all
By UVK: U. RLUZIE.
Qatta.
tors and remedies failed till I used Dr.
bought.
"Fie proposed to her as a Joke."
King's New Discovery for consump
Ouo young buck, after hupping that
"Tes?"
and was complclly cured."
tion
melon for several blocks, "jimt couldn't
Subscription Price.
"Well,
accepted him. LTo does Sufferers from coughs,
stand It no longer" and without ado not regardshehimself
colds, throat
as a humorist any and lung
10 snt
iTbree Month!
down upon the curb, and in the ab- more." Brooklyn
trouble need this grand rem1
Life.
Six MoothB
sence of a Jackknlfe he deftly tapped
edy, for it never disappoints. Cure is
100
One Tear
the melon against the edge of the curb
guarantee by all druggists and dealers
Psually
a
when
man
on
starts
the In
Bubtorlptton Alway Parablelo Adrano
until it broke asunder. Mansfield In
rucdlclues.
Price 50c and $1.00.
transforming his Jokyll face Into that downward road tho brake refuses to Trial bottles
free.
work.
Chicago
News.
of Hyde upon the stage never equaled
the lightning change of countenance
Acs .r's Dyspepsia Tablets
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. exhibited
Don't Fall To Try This.
by thut darky. One moment
cum dyspepsia and all disorders aris
FEDERAL- Whenever an honest, trial li given v
his eyes bulged, bis mouth distorted,
B. 9. ftcxley
tJleat t Consress his teeth glistened, and bis face fairly Electric Hitters for any trouble it is ing from iudigesllun. Endorsed by
umo.
physicians everywhere.
N. A. Utero
Sold by all
recommended for a permanent cure
Sooretary glowed with pleasurable expectancy,
J. W. Raynoldí
No cure, no pay. 25cents.
druists.
In
and
the
twinkling
of
eye
an
will
Juntiuo
surely
when
Chief
be
effected. It never fails
W.J. Mills
"7s?
ino partea halves of that unripo and to tone the stomach, regulato the kid Trial packages free by writing to W.
iaa
GHr&lM
Associate
J, W. Crumpackor
whlto
seeded
Assoclute
melon
fell
McMillan.......:'....
from
inlhis
H.
Daniel
neys and bowles, stimulate the liver, II. llover &Co., Iluirilo N. Y.
lad.
Assoclute sled hands his eyes contracted to mero
Jnol. HcFle. .
Invigorate the nerves and purify the
How is Your Wife?
Associate slits showing an angry, smikelike
rank W. Parkjr
red,
surveyor-Oendia- l
lias sh lost her beauty? If so, cohis face became of an ashen hue call blood. It's a wonderful tonic for runQulnbv Vance
United Statos Collector It palo If you will
down systems. Electric Bitters posi- nstipation. Indigestion, sick headache LORDS BURG
A. L. VoitIhob
and
throuirh
his
NEW MEXIC
Attorney
V. 8. District
Yf. B. Cütlder
slightly parted lips he hissed out Im- tively cures kidney and liver troubles, arc the principle causes. Karl's clove
Marshal
C. M. Foroker
Deputy U. 8. Marshal precation after Imprecation upon tho stomach disorders, nervousness, sleep- root tea iius cured these ills ror hair a
J. H. Campbell
farmer, showing the fact clearlv tnnt lessness, rheumatism, neuralgia, and century. Trice 25cts. and 50cts
r. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. B. Sheridan
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashiet
Keg. Land Offlce the disappointed ono was a past grand expels malaria. Satisfaction guaranMoney rcftinded if results are not sat JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, President,
M. ft. Otero , Santa Fo
S. STEWART,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
Hee. Laud Office mnster in the art of profanltv.-Fore- Br
K. F. Hobart. Santa Fe
by all druggists and dealers in Isfactory. 'For sal by McGratb. Bros U.
teed
Heir. Lund Offloo and Stream.
B.Sollirnao I,asCruoes
medicines. Only CO cents.
H.D. Bowman.Las Cruces. ..Kec. Land Offlce
A few (jays ago Delegate Rodoy
Re. Land Offloe
Howard Leland Koswell
Where Men Bat to Lire.
to sed the secretary of the inwent
Consumption
'.Keo. Land OIBce
D. L. Geyer, Koswell
The Trapplst monks consider eat.
the most dreaded and deadly of all terior, and the director of the geologiLand Offtoe lng to
It. W. Fox Kolsom
be
a necessary evil and curtail
Keo. Land Offloe
A. W. Thorapaon
It to such n degree that one step fur- diseases, as well as pneumonia, and cal survey, to urge New Mexico's claim
TEEEITOEIAL.
ther would be suicide. Dinner, to all lung troubles are relieved at once to have at least one of the first Irrigal
which scarcely fifteen minutes are de and cured by Ackers English Kemedy tion enterprises located In It uuder
E. h. Bxr!oti
Dist. Attorney moted, consists of a mess of veeetiihlna "the king of all cough cures."
Cures the new irrigation law. He made a
B. C. Abbott Santa Fe
$5o.odof,
'
boiled In water without butter or salt coughs aud colds In a day.
W. H. H. Llewellyn Las Cruces
23 cents. ten minute argument before the sec"
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
and served In a crude earthenware Your money back If dissatisfied. retary of the Interior on the subject,
"
Chas. A. Splcss Las Vetraa
bowl, a slice or two of rye bread with Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker and thatolllcial listened to him with
,. ,.
COKKKSl'ONDKNl'S:
See. W. Prltchard, Whlto Oaks.
out butter and a inug of milk or water &Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
..Librarian
drug very serious attention, and promised
iafayetto Eminolt
Hanover
liauk
Yoric!
National
i.New
as
beverage.
a
Surmor in th hnrut mercantile company.
Clerk Supreme Court
to give the matter attention.
Mr.
Jose D. Sena
Chemical National Iiank
New York!
Supt. Penltontlary apology for a meal, being nothing more
H. O. Bursuin
Rodey presented views on tho subject,
First National Bank
, ...Chicago.
Adjutant General than bread and water. The guest-mastW. H. Whiten
The most Important and essential which, perhavs, the secretary had not
did not mention breakfast. If piece of legislation
Bank, Limited
Treasurer
... .San Fraaelsao.
J. H, Vaffhn
that could be ob- heretofore had called to his attention,
Auditor there be such a meal. It probably conW. G.Surgont
National Bank of Commerce
.St. Louis.
for
tained
counthe
benefit
of
all
the
Supt. Publlo Instruction sists merely of tt glass of water. A
llefore thb director of the geological
J.T. Chaves
lu
ties
Territory,
this
would
be to do survey, ancj Trofessor Newell of that
Coal Oil Inspector slight relaxation of this dietary Is alJoe. E. Clark
Public Printor lowed to Invalids, who may have two away with the offlce of district attor- bureau, Mr. Rodey had a sort of a
J. D. Huchee
eggs a day, while on extraordinary oc ney and substitute county attorneys. Joint hearing together with Congress
COURT OP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
casions, such as a funeral feast In Take for example tho fifth Judicial man Uewlands of Nevada, and Moo-defrWé& K. Reed of Iowá, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices Wilbur F. Stone, of Honor of a departed friar, the monks district, composed as it Is of the
of Wyoming, and argued the
revel In an egg apiece. They are strict counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Caroliquestion out. Mr. Rodey contended
na- William M. Murray, of Tenuessee; Henry vegetarians, and a Trannlst must be
and Eddy, compelling one to travel that New Mexico and Arizona, being
O 8ius, ef Kansas.
In tho very jaws of death before bo
lE'aeo "X'e jc&ss
t.atthew G Reynolds, of MlBSOurl, ü. S. will consent to eat meat Lippiucott's. over C00 miles from Socorro to Ros still territories, tho government has
well. What is the result? The great most
Attorney,
control there aud would not be
- - - - milage is fast bankrupting
these hampered by Intricate state laws or
Little Mother Irt Japan.
COUUTY.
Athough the empire of Japan Is said counties, and the long journeys are regulations, or slate irrigation enW. D. Murray
County Commissioner to bo a "paradise of children," where the cause of our district attorney not gineers, etc. That there was more
- ,..,
County Commissioner
ft. J. Swartz
they are allowed to do very much as being able to attend to his duties, unappropriated public domain iu those
The growth of our business has been steady and rapid, and we belief?
County Commissioner
M. M. Crocker
they pleaso and where they seldom If again causing financial losses that arc
territories than elsewhere, that they
our careful attention to the interests of our customors has contributed B
Probate Judge ever cry, their
Edward linker
life Is not all play. The grinding the poor taxpayer to death. bad larger tracts of arid lands
8 H. MiAnlnch
Probato Clerk little boys
that largely to this growth.
and
girls
have
work
their
to
How
long
shall
this state of affairs were particularly available, etc.
Assessor
John Gllletae
Sherllf do, but in many skillful ways they turn continue? We say that the uiab who
Arthur 8. Goodell
That to begin tho first enterprise
work
Into
play.
Take,
for
instance,
Superintendent
N,
School
the
White
Aivan
Introduces a bill at the next session of there would avoid the pressure by
Treasurer little girls who have baby sisters or
Aflolph Winol
legislature to do away with the senators and representatives from the
George R. Brown
Survotor brothers to care for. They tuck tho the
youngsters Into their queer garments office c'f district attorney and substi- states to have them placed in their
PHE0IÍT0T.
and go ou with their games of ball. If tute that of county attorney will ac jurisdiction.
M- - W.
Justioe of tho Pcaco the baby grows tired and begins to complish more for the people of this
Need More If elp.
Constable fret, the "little mother" jounces It up territory than even statehood could
H. J. MoUrathJ
WITH A Ft'LLT PAID
feuool Directors H.IÍ. Gammon. E. C. tílt and down over her shoulder with ú pe- do under the most favorable coudfj Often the overtaxed organs of diges
J, R. Ownby.
culiar humping motion of her back tions. Let each and every county tion cry out for help by dyspepsia's
- without stopping the cunio. All tha pledge the candidates, no matter what pains, nausea, dizziness, headaches,
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton aud surrounding eountrs
time she slugs some pretty song.
Southern Pdcifio Eailroad;
party they belong to, that if elected as liver complaints, bowel disorders. the facilities of fl modern and
National Bank. We trust you will
Lordtborg Time 1 able.
members of the council or house they Such troubles call for prompt use of give it your business.
A Good Defense.
WÍBTBOÜND.
There was onco a club formed of lnsty will support a bill of that kind in Dr. King's New Life pills. They are
OFFK'FRB
.
A.'M
tuen.
Fines were Inflicted 6n those who preference to any and all others that gentle, thorough and guaranteed to
.11:59
E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdon, Vice President. S. F. Sullen-bcrge- r,
Passenger
This and this cure. 25c at all druggists aud dealers
ever forgot themselves sd far as to do may be introduced.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
KASTDOOND
P. M anything In haste. One day several alone will save our counties from in medicines.
,
DIRKiTOKS
.
i.
1:32
members saw nn old doctor who was actual bankruptcy. El Republicano.
Passenger
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
G. Lowdon, Abilene, Texis.
P. P.
J.
l)un
St
Vuu?
Thin
riko
Trains run on PaoiOe Time.
renowned for his laziness drive past
h K 'bi..ími
T H.OnODMA5:
Mudily compactions,
nauseating Greer Safford, Ariz. W. F. llagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, Clifton,'
Tell Your Sister
'kuuertutend'ent.
Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt the door of the club at a furious rate, A
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Arl.
J. N.'
Imposcomplexion
is
an
beautiful
loudly
Maniixer
aud
they
come
Coustlpa' Ariz. J. C. Pursley, Safford, Ariz.
General
chuckled
from
breath
chronic
at
Kkutschsitt,
the
J.
thought of fining him. But on applying sibility without good pure blood, the tlon. Karl's clover root tea is an ab Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sullenberger, Clifton, Ariz.
to him on the ground of his having sort that only exists in connection solute cure and has been sold for fifty
been In such a hurry the doctor slowly with good Indigestion, a healthy liver years on an absolute guarantee.
Arltona New Mexleo Rallw
Trice
MOIWHBOCMO
replied, "No, I wasu't in a hurry, but and bowels.
Karl's clover root tea Sets, and 50cts. For sale by McGratb.
P.M.
A.M.
my
mare wanted to go fast, and I was acts directly on
8:0U
1:OU
I). W. WICKEÍÍSIÍAM, Pres.
ItorriAburg .
the bowels, liver and Brothers.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier;
4
9;15
too lazy to stop her."
Dunoau .. ..
6:16
kidneys
keeping
MM
them In perfect
1. E. SOLOMON, Vice-ProDr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.
(Jllitou
A whole coach load of Navajo la'.
SOUTtlHOUHD
health. Frlce 25 cts. and 50c 1 3. Eur
Granil Game In Alaska.
A. M, P.M.
dians went south this afternoon.
sale by McGratb brothers.
1::W
. R:M
Alaska
grandest
contains
tho
hunt
Clifton
. 1(1:20
There were sixty iu the party and
If A Maul.le To Yon,
Co.
Ituno&a
They
6:40 ing grounds in North America.
. 11:46
Lortaburg
they are bound from Rocky Fóíd to
are
by
moose,
Inhabited
giant
tho
say
tho
some
salve,
ointment,
other
And
time.
Mountain
daily.
Trainj) run
largest anllered oulmai on the earth; lotion, oil or alleged healer Is ua good their reservation near Gallup. They
Solcmonville, Ari.
MorsDoí,' Arii ,'
the Kadlak brown bear, largest of all as Ilucklen's Arnica salve, te'l him were a hard looking lot, but different Olifton,' Aria.
flesh
eating
animals,
land
one
crowd
from
of
and
the
ttie
the
conductors
D.
years, of marvelous cures of
JL U. CROCKER, M.
mountalii caribou, largest and finest thirty
brought down some time ago, when
n. w. WlrUrliam. A.
of its genus. The snow white moun- piles, burns, boils, corns, felons, ul- they were all "bilin' full," and on the
Smith I, K. Solomon, Dr. W. jr.
DIRECTORS: IUVil,
and
T O'Bryaii, C. tt, MUI, Uordoa McLean. Alex. Mmmb,
skin
Pbysleian nSareon.
tain sheep is there, tho mountain goat, cers, cuts, scalds, bruises
they
would
warpath.
At
time
that
Adolph
Solomon.
black and yellow bears galore, add the eruptions prove its the bestand cheapNew Mexico rare, new glacier bear, as yet never est. 25c at all druggists and dealers not be quiet until one of the fat little
t4bufc
squaws, who got tired or the noise,
$5d,Óoó.
seen In captivity and in onlv one in medicines.
pitched in and kuocked out several of
museum. Kecreation.
power
to
do
banking
general
to
Id
the
business
addition
has been added tha
There Is a general opinion through- the bucks. Today's crowd had been
EOAN
Trust feature permitting the Company to accept and execute trusts of every
M.
Republicans
thl3
the
territory
out
that
working on the sugar beet farms in nature, kind and discrlptlon that may be committed to It.
Maklns It Important.
A lecturer in Cork onco began an ad will be Successful in this fall's cam- Rocky Ford. Las Yogas Record.
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at its Clifton
LAW.
AT
BY
4 T T Q R
dress by remarking very solemnly. paign and elect their candidate fur
AcKKp's Blood Elixir positively office, thus adding a convenience, the want of which hat long been felt.
s
you muy have children, or delegate,
a
Parents,
at
least
Build-If not your daughter may have," and majority of the 3ith legislative as- cures chronic blood poisoning and all
intne ArrwoaConperCompany's
in, west siueoililver.
concluded with, "There is no man. sembly and a majority of the county scrofulous affections. At all times a
woman or child in this audience who
ofilcers. This general opinion seems matchless system tonic and purifier.
has arrived at the age of fifty years
pretty well founded. New Mex- Money refunded if you are not satis
that has felt thone mighty truths to be
it
r.Oc. and $1.00.
Eagle drug
fied.
ican.
thuuderlug through their minds for
mercantile company.
centuries."
WHITE,
MOKITEA POSITINELT CURES BICK
ALT AN N.
headache, indigestion and constipaWhen you wake up with a bad taste
Impertinent.
Attorney mud Solicitor,
Re- in your mouth go at once to all dealers
When a young man went to a neigh tion. A delightful herb drink.
attention
prompt
Allb1WinUreel,,9
bor's dairy to see his sweetheart, who moves all eruptions of the skin, pro in medicines aud get a free sample of
Bulldln
Ouiee: Booms ana 4 Soepbard
had charge of the institution, and ask- ducing a perfect complexion, or money Chamberlain's stomach and liver
JloltafiEstreet,
ed timidly of the man, "How is tha refunded. 25 cts and 0 cts. Eagle tablets. One or two doses will make
'
NEW MKXIC
milkmaid?" the old man angrily slam drug mercantile company.
liVEftCITY
you well. They also cure biliousness,
med the door In bis face, saying, "Our
sick headache and constipation.
On TTvery Uottle
milk Isn't made; it's got from the
cows!"
Of Sbilob'8 consumption cure is this
Do You Know
JOS. B00KE.
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to Consumption Is preventable? Science
sample
of
a
Get
Chamberlain's
free
s
ATTORNEY ard COUNSELLOR.
of the contents of this has proven that, and also that neglect
stomach and liver tablets at all deal- use
faithfully,
bottle
then if voií Cao say ls'suieidal. The worst cold or cough
ers iu medicines. They are easier to
the court and land
wijwrfcloetEiill
Ü
you are not benefited return thé hot can be cured with SLlloh's cough and
ritory.
take and more pleasant In effect than
le to your druggist and he may ref'jnd ccosumptluD cure. Sold ou positive
fttl trt)Ww ej.trnswa V hlfli will eMlr pills. Then their uiJe Is not followed be price faid." Trice 25ots.,' 50 cts. guarantee for over fifty yeaw. For
Vjf,rourtAaiUntlort.
by constipation as is often the case
tar
with pills. B,eMÍ bIjíb 23to per fco. and ÍI.00. For Bale by KCfffStta' Bros sale by McGratb Brother1??
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The Roberts

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

GENERAL
Lolesale

a

2?otatcs.

MERCHANDISE,
Xlay,

Dealers

t.

The First National Bank;
El Paso Tescas.

Solloltor-Genera-

Ciapital $2oo,ooo
Surplus
Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.

. .

.

'.

Anglo-Californi- a

ll

ft tail

M

Mom

El

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$loo,ooo

$35,000
- $5oo,b'dd.

Deposits over

,

Firs

Mioiial

M

of

Capital

$3o,Ooo.

.

Gila Valley

Clli

,

Bank and Trust

Authorized Capital) $loo,.oo0
.

Capital Stock, Paid up

J.

three-fourth-

Clltton. - Arizona.

O

Ó

two-third-

Q

- -

C'y

1

Jan r.,

naiv cunnu& vj.

ciou

Cholera Iafaotam
valuation of this precinct Is tl0u,6fl0,
has long been reirarded as one
an Increase of 11,000 over last year. of This
the most dangerous and fatal dis
proprietor lyooum Shell Oytor rarior, ow PoXoy.
The valuation of the Arizona A New ease to which Infants are subject. Jt
t,orf1bnrg
Mexico railroad Is II 40,115 an Increase can be cured, however, when properly
Obtained $2,O0O Uto Inmuranoo
THE
of l44,49.Tover last year caused by the treatei. All that la necessary is to
give Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
change of gauge of the road.
diarrnoea remedy ana castor on, as
PUBLISHKl FRIDAYS.
to loava U swro
I
that my lungs became affacted. My doctor told mo d hav
with each bottle, and a cure
It Is now stated as a fact at Naco directed
to work at some
co
In
and
by
all
For
dealers
certain.
is
sale
A faToritereeort foi tboeewnoareln favor
that the Southern Taciflc has bought medicine.
thing outdoors. He said
Ily VUHl Ht HEDtlK.
oftbelfreeoolnaae of silver. Miners, Pros mv lunira were in bad
the Cananea road from Naco to Cana
Ra
Stockmen.
nobert
and
pector.
shape, and I knew it
nea, the consideration being more
as well as he did.
jnst
a
building
By
a
million
dollars.
than
Subscription Prioea.
trouble had been
Tho
short piece of track the Southern
BTowinor on mo for
Music
Every
11 00
Mnntb
Thre
long time. Like most
Pacific can connect this with Its road
1 7
HIT Month!
other people, I tried to
IN from Benson lo Nogales and so com
On Tear
caotoa
mako myself believe
I
'
of the
trafilo
Immense
mand
the
trouble w as not io
eubsorlptloa Alwn PavaMela Advanoe
Cobra Grande company. Is Is also
I
lungs,
Xjiq.ia.oxa tho
called
it
V
the
1
stomach trout orVilliner- reported that the Southern Pacific has
I
ilL
.l
disorder,
vous
through rate to Iilshee which
Kino Edward U 1111 alive, o h made a Indicate
kept coughing, spitting C-- 5
Southern
the
would
that
and wasting away right Sjíigsa
Tracy.
This is beyond miration the
Pacific was preparing to have a little
alonar. I lost wweignt.
Of the runt popular brands.
Mediffrwl
Conli
falling from 140 to 115
railroads.
cino ever known to acience: a
Tns latest frora Lincoln, Nebraska, fun with the Phelps-Dodgduacs
Invariably
few
cure the
bomenow or
pounds,
B. RUTHERFORD ft CO.
vor.t caaea of t'mnjh, Croup
Is If the Cleveland wing of the demo The wholesale merchants of Tucson
I got hold of Ackother,
wonnil
Bronchitis,
It
as
very
Its
well,
wliile
not like this
er's English Remedy
Moreno)
tratlc party carries the next conven will
In the cure of
derful
It according to d.rocts. I wrt
Arizona
supConamnmínn I without a parThroat and Lung frtwblea, and after Itaking
tlon that Mr. Bryan will lead a revolt practically will make Iilsbeo the
was Wealth ier and s ronger than bo.
l
liUtory
ir.
he
allel
Now York Stato.
of medicine.
in
any
man
weU
country
of
a
M
large
as
section
ply
point
for
I HI
tiilino- me. I now woisrh 150 pounaa
Since lis fiist iliiicovery It hai
and start a new party.
been oll on a fruurAntre, a
life Insurant
I applied for
that now trades at Tucson.
V
Iff
ttxt winch no other medicine
ten pounns muio
me I was afraid he would discover
If you hnvo a
atantl.
democrat wakes
Dccasionally
policy. When the doctor began examining
C. F. Hill, of Clifton, who has betn !rat can
all ngbt, and
passed
you
I
enrnently
Coutfh, wr
á. J
aak
(rWi
wr(l . Dill no didn't.
Katn
un and savs something. The latest 1 on tho beach In California for two or
A totrylt. In United State n.d
Ci nine Wines. KentuckyJ Wki.bu.
,. ,uIvcll
If that isn't proot ot mo most
first-clacondition.
a
pronounced
in
UK.
and
nnd
Carne!
was
fl.uu.
. o- -- med
i In Knirland la. I'd., xla. Sd. and
what
1, of the Interior Vilas, three weeks returned Sunday, reportcine. I don't
mat1 nticr
French Brandies and ImUve aína
4a. M.
1 rrix it mv warmest endrBement My address is givaa above.
A
,1
who served under Cleveland. He ad ing a good time.
While In Los
my case,
ported Cigars.
Vises the democrats to let the past Anéeles be lovestlcated the case of
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about
SOLE PROPRIETORS
States and Canada;
thoUnited
throughout
bottle,
bury the dead. If so dead a man
a
$1
and
there,
Sold at 5C 50c
the other Charles Hill who died
oa 11 you a not
Vilas appreciates that the democrat leaving some 1142,000 in a safety de&Co.
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s.
back.
money
to your druggist, and get your
mnoFlno. Whiskies d. Kentucky.
some hope posit vault. The CI If to ta man could
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WHACKER

hli:i

Tho

lalt.--

stonily.

roaünued to esse

progeny of a
"You psychological
mythological nncostry, you xanthldlnm
cosiiH,)Hli
vim problematical descendant of decadent progenitor., I
want yoii to understand thnt v.hen
riding Willi you and there's nr.y
I'm
h
vVVJiwo.-tH.
Ejr
Parker
X
swrnrlntf to be dono I will do It! You
hr
T don't know good cuss words when you
T Copytirht. S.ioni,
S. MrClnrb Company JjJ gee them."
The stirro drevv Up before the Empire
hotel.
I'lvo minutes later Whacker
The Ilrv. John Rollins OKI lift notice, BUI stumbled up to tho bar and asked
lcar-fckln
that lile wife Xfa holding out liis
huskily for his Usual drink.
coat with both linml. Ho
"Mako It two, JliLiny. inako It two,
o tare Into the depth of tb and make 'cm stiff."
And be drank them slowly, Ftnrinr
t)on flrtlncf
The iitckcl nlann clork tkkotl nolst!;r moodily across the r!m of bis f'a's nt
tiu the lililí tnaiitolKhcl, tlie or.ly the'clrcle of men who wondered If BUI
hud a "tech" of malaria.
ttournl
ln tho rnhlii tucked under
night after Rollins had conduct
Ililgor' hill. The minute hand touch edThat
evening- serviré In the chapel mid
J2, and Mrs. Kolllng coughed apolo- hail baptized
babies he returned to
getically.
the Kiupire hotel to find Whacker Bill
The Reverend John enme out of bis waiting for him. They went to his
trance and slipped Into the wn'.tlng room 111 silence, and tho bad man of
cont. His wife cnHt an adoring look Las Veprs valley laid n motley array
up at bis Bquare shouldered bK feet of trophies on the missionary's table.
"Thnr's a couple nv lends as was
one.
found In men I put to sleep; thar's a
"I bated to Interrupt your thought! lock
uv Jim Dewey's hair, him that I
Jack, hut the stage Is due In a minuta knocked out In four roun's ln eightyWere you thinking of your sermon?"
one; thar's a couple uv claws from n
"Not touch, my Jrlrl," replied Itolllnsi grizzly I laid out In a clean fight an
"Í was thinking of that twenty-fou- r
á gun I yanked from ns good an Injun
inlle ride with Whacker Bill. It I as ever et dust. They're yourn."
Rollins looked at the bad man In well
honestly tho worst featuro of thla
assumed amazement.
charge. I like to go over to LnJ Vega
"Why aro you bringing them to me?"
They're a friendly Bet, and they're n!
"You've 'arned 'cm, pardner.
I
ways glad to Bee me. I'.ut the ride-t- hat
foul mouthed Hill, with his swear- thought I could swear, but I ain't one- with you. We cau't walk
ing at every rut ln tho road! But I'll
Cure him yet. I feel Foniehow as If on the same side uv the street when
I'd been sent to this place to save It comes to cus!u'. Take 'em. It's a
Whacker BUI'S soul, and I'm going to cinch thnt If we put up a cuss!n' match
you'd win, an' I'm ready to cry quits
do It."
you are."
John Rollins set his inohth In the efThey
shook hands on tho deal, and
firm curve that his wife could rememWhncker Bill went down for another
ber from the old football days, long
he Lad taken orders In the church. drink. Tho Rev. John Rollins had a
Tho little woman clasped and un- letter to write. It was addressed to a
struggling young lawyer In an eastern
clasped her hands nervously.
"I hope. Jack, dear, you'll be very, city, and It wound up as follows:
"So I send you the trophies of my
Terr careful In dealing with Bill. lie's
Erst victory, likewise the first use I
on awful character, they Bay and"
"Yes, he claims to be the champion have ever had of my geometrical
bad man of the Las Vegas valley, but studies. Hang the souvenirs In your
you remember a certuln little sling don along with the check you receive
once did the business with another for your fin;t case. Yon ought to have
braggart, and I'm loading up with a fairish collection if all tho old crowd
contribute, scattered, as we are, from
stones for the same trick."
He smiled cheerily Into his wife's Dan to Beerahelia. Come out nixt fiiiii- anxious face, kissed her tenderly and mcr. and I'll Introduce you to the bad
man who went down before theological
Crossed to the door.
"Don't worry, little woman. I won't profanity. He's a character."
And In tjio cabin under Elisor's hill
hurt him or lay myself Iiublo to the
a sweet faced little woman was pray
law."
The Reverend Rollins threw open the ing the good Lord not to let Whacker
floor and gazed down the winding Bill hurt her dear Jack.
mountain street. The commotion In
Most Have V.ern Aaleep.
front of the postolllco told him that
Mr. W. T. I'lrth. the artist, onco rethe stage had arrived. He stalked
down the flower edged path to meet it. lated this anecdote of a picture colWhen the stage plunged and swayed lector of .his acquaintance, an Irascible
past the cabin, Mrs. Hollina waved her country squire: The old gentleman fre
hand to her husband. Bitting straight quently dined with bis country neigh
and smiling beside the rough driver. bors nnd drove home, often several
Then she ran Into the house, where, miles, late at night. Once, after din
burying her face ln her husband's big ing heavily, he fell asleep and did not
wake when tho carriage drew up bechair, she had a hearty cry.
On and on swung the stage, Bill fore his home. The coachman made
chatting amiably of his former the usual halt it was the old mail's
triumphs when tho vigilantes repre- custom to let himself out and then,
sented the law and llfo was worth liv- supposing his passenger had alighted,
ing. Nothing happened to disturb his drove to the stable.
Koine time later, Whilo enjoying a
serenity until they had passed Las
Cruces, when they suddenly came upon luto supper, the butler Inquired his
a patch of road that mado the stage master's whereabouts. Was he spendJerk and plow from sido to side, like ing the night out? A brief dismayed
colloquy ensued, but they divined the
a ship In the teeth of a gale.
What Whacker Bill Bald about the situation nnd rose to it. Tiptoeing
road commissioners of tho county stealthily out to tho coachhouse, they
Would not bear publication.
As ho peeped Into the carriage, beheld its
Stormed and raved In the maddest of slumbering occupant, cautiously led
profanity the Rev. John Rollins squar- out and reharnesscd tho horses and
ed round and looked Whacker Bill fair- drove him, still snoring, back to bis
owu front door, where tho butler ven
ly ln the eye.
"Here, you triangulated sine qua non tured to awake him and obsequiously
usnered him In.
of a perambulator, shut up!"
"Bless my soul, I must have been
BUI stopped ln the middle of a
mighty oath and stared at the mis- asleep!" he muttered drowsily as he
up the steps, but be never
sionary ln amazement.
So preachers stumbled
that he bad spent n part of
lost their temper, and such a quiet guessed
the night In his own coachhouse, and
chap as Treacher Rollins too!
Bill forgot the condition of the road the two clever servants kept their own
whilo he ruminated over this fact counsel and their places. Manchester
Then they struck an ugly stone, a Times.
msllbsg flew through Bpace, and Bill
A Partly Timed Dnth.
Came back to earth by a most profane
In his biography of Cecil Rhodes,
route. Rollins held the reins while Howard Hensmiin tells the following
Bill went back to gather up Uncle story: "Rhodes, It seems, then premier
Sard's possessions. The offending bag of Capo Colony, was to open an exwent up with a crash and an oath, and tension of tho Capo Town Suburban
BUI was following with a still mightier rallwuy, and many conspicuous peraccompaniment of profanity wbeu ho sonages were present 03 the occasion.
felt the young missionary's grip of After a luncheon nt Cape Town the
steel on his wrist.
brilliant company adjourned to the
"You bifurcated prismodlal of a ne shore, where the railway station wus
plus ultra Iconoclast, stop that noise located.
and tend to business!"
"Everything was lu readiness for the
Whacker Bill climbed Into the seat opening ceremony, when suddenly It
without a word. Rollins calmly light was noticed that the central figure,
ed a cigar and studied the scenery, and Rhodes, was missing. There was some
they rode five miles In eloquent silence. littlu consternation at this, and messen
Then BUI could stand it no longer.
gers were sent in all directions to find
"Pardner, whar did you Torn It!"
him. Presently the prime minister was
"At college," came the terso reply.
espied calmly enjoying a bath In the
"Lordy, an' I've hecrd 'em called bluu waters, totally oblivious of the
religous cemeteries!" murmured Bill, fact that bo was keeping every one
and silence once more settled between waiting. At length the situation scem
them.
ed to dawn upon him, and, hastily get
Rollins was smoking his third cigar ting Into his clothes, with the sou waand feeling a bit nervous as they cov ter dripping from his hair, ho declared
ered the last two miles Into Las Vegas. the line open for tiallic, maintaining
Just as they caught sight of the town's the while a perfectly serious and com
lights twinkling ln the mist 0110 of the posed face."
lead horses stumbled and fell. In ten
ecsnds there was a mad combination
Ilia .Memoir Wm Vl'eaV.
Of horses, tuugled harness and profun
An elderly widower was so dull and
stage.
In
lty
When tho stupid that It was very dllllcult to mar
front of the
damage had been repaired to a steady ry him. When told to give his right
Are of cuss words, BUI returned to his liand, ho gave his left. When the min
post, swearing as he mounted the step, uter said, "Sny this ufter me," he Imrfwearltrg as he gathered up his lines, mediately remarked, "ay this after
wearing as be cracked the whip. Then me," but wb"ii the words he was to
that calm, eren Voice fell upon his repent were given ho wus stolidly sifar.lent
"That' enough from you, you quad
"At last," says the nurrator, "he sow
rangular hypotenuse and polyhedral that I was somewhat bothered by hll
Old scout you triangular, trigonomet extreme stupidity, so lu the middle of
rical descendant Of the antediluvian the service be' upset my travlty by voperiod!"
lunteering the following apology, 'You
Bill fairly gasped'. Words failed Lin) see, sir, It's si long since I
as marOne hand clasped the Iiiis, uud the ried ofofe thul you must r.itise my
Uniere of the other worked nervously, forgetting of flu se tiling.' " Coruhlll
&ttt It was uot raised sgalnst bis cow Huguxliie.
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Rome inert Smoke n pipo for the sake
bf economy,
they cau't afford a
good Cigar, nnd other men Indulge ln
the meerschaum nnd brier because tlley
Claim it I the only way to get the full
enjoyment Out of tobacco. The question of rfonomy doesn't enter Into the
scheme of the latter class.
A Wnlniit street manufacturer of
Turkish cigarettes Bells at ÍÍ.50 a
pound ft considerable quantity of Imported tobacco. His customers are
and they are men who can
amply afford to pny this exorbitant
price and sny tho goods are worth lb
Some of them, to be sure, make It last
longer by mixing It with Virginia long
cut, for the Turkish tobacco Is exceedingly pungent, and a little of It will
flavor nn equal qunntlty of tho cheaper
Weed. A novice who was pricing this
tobacco expressed, some surprise that
It should be so expensive.
"That Isn't expensive," replied the
tobacconist. "There are Turkish tobaccos that, with the duty added, would
cost as much as $00 a pound In this
country." Philadelphia Record.

They banish pain
and prolong life
n

"

Too much housework wrecks wo
men's nerves. And tho constant
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells tho
story of tho overworked housewife
Deranged menses,
and mother.
leucorrhua and falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
In perfect condition.

Sir Boyle Itoohe'e Fatnona "Italia."
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is doing this for thousand of
American wou.en
It cured
Mrs. Jones ami thnt U why slio
writo this frank letter:

Mo

y.

Sir Boyle Rocho, too, whose bulls
made blm famous, on one occasion
a wonder stricken body of voters
font if elected be would put í stop to
smuggling practices ln the Shsnnon by
"having two frigates stationed on tho
opposite points nt the mouth of the river, and there they should remain fixed,
with strict orders not to stir, and so by
cruising and cruising about they would
be able to Intercept everything that
should attempt to pars between them."
Another time when on the hustings
ho observed. "Euglund, it must be allowed. Is the mother country, and
therefore I would advise them (England and Ireland) to live In filial affection together like sisters, as they are
nnd ought to be." This wns only equaled by his, w hen opposing bis antlmin-lsterl.motion, wishing the said motion "was at the bottom of tho bottomless pit"

'

Glen dee ne, ly., F?b. 10, 1001.
I am so triad tht your Wine of Cnnlul
me.
la bt Iping
i am ioiiu bciuir Hutu
I hare felt for years. I am doing my
own work without any holn. and I
week and was not cne bit
wanned
Thnt how thnt the Wine is
Hoinjr me good. I am (rtn(f fltmhier
thtm I ever was bnforo, aad filfp poorl
and eat hearty. He foro I bejrun tnkinjf
V ina oi luriiui, x tinea 10 nave to Jiy
down five or nix times evory day, but
now I do not think of ly in 7 down through
Mbh. Richard Jo hs.
tLeday.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five" cents.
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Bedlam.

How many people use the expression,
"a regular Bedlam" without knowing
Bedlam's "where or whnt" Bedlnm
was the popular corruption of Bethlehem, the name of an Insane asylum ln
London, first established ln 1523. Owing to the prevalent ignorance of that
age, it was a place of chains and man-- ,
acles and stocks and finally became so
filthy and loathsome that no man could
enter It. It was rebuilt several times,
but even os late as 1S12 the institution
By
was marked by its cruelty to Inmates.
The poor lunatics were chained and
flogged at certain stages of the moon's Only
age. Treacherous floors were arranged
that, slipping suddenly, precipitated
tho unsuspecting ones bato "baths of
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Pauer Hanging and Decorating a Specinit
MONUMENTAL WORK,

COAST

Mill

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders f r Headitonrs will receive prompt ett
it u L t , 1
csignes furniíbed t n n pliiatit n tilth
uLmt tl
i
rmi neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
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surprise!"

The Defendant'! Pleadlnar.
In a rural district In the west of England there lived an eccentric old farm
er who wns continually appearing before the magistrates for allowing his
cuttle to stray on the highway.
During the hearing of his case for a
similar offense upon the last occasion
he elicited much laughter from the pre- siding "gentlemen on the bench" and

Greaiest Weekly in the Country,

$1.50

others.
The chairman, addressing the defend- ant, asked:
"Do you plead guilty or not guilty?"
"Well, yer 'onor, I expects as I be
guilty. But don't be too bard on a SAMPLE
'

reg'lur customer."
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(Inclndinsr posta) to any part a0 tfca XJmltxú
BtAtm, Canada and Mexico.
TUB WiOKKlY CHKONICLsEl th brlffhtast
and most complete Weokty Newspaper ln U
world, prints resilaxiy 119 Oolamna, or slxtea
poces, of Mews, literature and Unenü Information; abn a maxnirtcamt Axrtcultural and
Horticultural Department. This Is one of ta
greatest deportments in any paper oa this
Coast. Everything written la baaed on
ln the Coast States, not on Eastern
men's knowledge of tnelr own local! tie.
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John Randolph.
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The most flagrant bit of diplomatic
Jobbery in the history of the United
States was perpetrated by that Virginia
scapegrace, John Randolph of Roanoke.
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John's Blunder.

A minister ln Scotland who was
a call the other week upon a
of his flock whom be bad not seen
at church for some time asked, "Whaf s
come over you that I don't see you at
church at all now?"
"Hoots, man, ye'U no' ha' seen mo

because I sit ahlnt the pillar."
"The pillar, John? Good gracious,
the pillar! Why, it is two years since
11 was removed from the front of your'

The While Honae Mlatreaa.
There is probably no situation easier
to fill, as far as mere technical observance goes, than that of the wife of the
president of the United States. She has
a set of simple official duties as hostess
of the White House to perform. If she
ts 111 or feels unable to perform them,
she Is readily excused.
The neaponalble One.
"Who is the responsible man In this
firm?" asked the brusque visitor.
"I don't know who the responsible
party Is," answered the sad, cynical office boy. "but I am the one who Is always to blame." Washington Star.
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TH Hi CSROKIcnjS nrju wUi til
nmpaptra In thm United Stalaa.
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THJfi CUHONIOUC baa no mal en the VnoUe
It lea4a ail In aiiUlly. aatarpctaa ana
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lUparta are
THE cnitOMICI.srs
bUeat and moat reitabta, Ita local Neva tha
fullokt ajid apicleat, and It Editorial from tha
abJcat pena In tha ommtiy.
THE CHRONIuLh baa alwmr baan. and
wlU be, the friend and caamptan of tha
people, a acalnat combination, dionea,
or oppraaalMia of arnr kind. It win be
Independent la avarrthlaa;. neutral In '-lra;
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Men With Uemorlea.
Seneca the Wise could repeat 2,000
words in the uninterrupted succession
ln which they were read to him. Tho
greatest Roman orator before Cicero,
Hortenslus, could recite, all the prices
given at a public auction. Themistocles,
who considered It a greater art to forget than to remember, learned the Persian language Inside of a year.
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land telegraph tystemi
which now belt the ciri
Cnmference of Old Earth in
many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longe
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aeiaj
we, kao!
are "next door" to us. What happens there
f
if we read THE CHICAGO RECOÜD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry importoBiiv
ft'y in ihe world outside of the United States. No othet
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newt service,
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of tho
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wart aotg
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolntion of old govern
menta and the establishment of new of the onward Sweep o
the race iñ all parts of the world the one mediara of tha
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Randolph was appointed minister to
Russia ln 1S30. lie sailed for his post
ln June of that year, but remained
thei-only ten days, and then departed
suddenly for England, where he raised
high jluks for nearly a year, after
which, returning home ln October,
1S31. he drew $21,407 from the treasury, with which ho paid off some of bis
old private debts. New York Press.
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Reversible Map?

4 IMPORTANT
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Showing tbe United States, Denlnlea
of Canada and Northern Msxloo
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL

The Paraguay river, so called from
Feraona wishing- - to aubacJlbe for any period
the republic of the samo name on ts lea loan ltMivethoireubrorlptlonaattbla
efDoe
banks, is I.80O miles la length.
t
Dd will roeelre the paper or mag azlne
points In its lower course It Is from A
to fifteen uillei wide.
.
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TRAIN

This baEUaimc)y equipped train leaves Fl Taso daily and runs throüjii t'á'
S't. Louis without change, where direct connections are
made for tho North
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all poJr ts
in tbe Southeast.
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For descriptive pamphlet, or other lnformat on, call on or address
R. W. CDRTIS,
e. p. TURNER,
S. W. V, U P. A.,
o. T. A T. A.J
TBI Paso, Tei-s- "
Pallas, Texttk''

